
Lesson 1

J.E.S.U.S.
E - EXCITING

MEMORY VERSE – “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and forever.” Hebrews 13:8

FOCUS VERSE - “And this same God who takes care of me will supply all your needs from his
glorious riches, which have been given to us in Christ Jesus.” Philippians 4:19

STORY - Let’s say our letters in Jesus’ name together, J.E.S.U.S! Those letters spell Jesus and today
we are going to be learning about the E. Jesus is EXCITING and He allows us to live a life that is full
of excitement, hope, and He always provides for us.

Jesus did many exciting miracles while He was here on Earth. He healed many people when they
were sick, helped people see, He turned water into wine, He walked on water and He made a storm
stop. How exciting that we are loved by Jesus, who does so many exciting miracles. Now Jesus
answers our prayers for miracles, and allows us to live an exciting life with Him!

QUESTIONS - 1. When was a time you felt excited?
2. Do you feel excited when talking about the miracles Jesus did in the Bible?
3. What is a prayer that Jesus answered that you were excited about?
4. What are some exciting dreams you have? (What do you want to be when you grow up?)

PRAYER – Thank you, Jesus, that you are an exciting God and living life with you is fun!

SNACK - Chocolate covered pretzels

CRAFT – Go outside and use chalk! Practice writing J.E.S.U.S. letters and draw things that are
exciting to you. Or use tape to create a mosaic.

GAME – Go on a scavenger hunt to find the amazing and exciting things that Jesus gives us that
start with the letters J.E.S.U.S. Draw a picture of what you find (for younger kiddos) or write the
words!
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